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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Samuel Coburn, Hyman Silverstone and
Georg-3 Allan Day, carrying on business as Mantle
and Costume Manufacturers, at 21, Godliman-etreet,
in the city of London, under the style or firm of
" COBURN, SILVERSTONE & DAY," has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the 1st day of
December, 1922. All debts due and owing to or by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Samuel Coburn and Hyman Silverstone.—As witness
our hands this 1st day of December, 1922.

SAMUEL COBURN.
H. SILVERSTONE.

166 G. A. DAY.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
J^M heretofore subsisting between us, the under-
signed, Alfred James Hillyer and Wilfred Charles
Wood, carrying on business as Accountants at No. 5,
Bath-place, Worthing, Sussex, and No. 72, Shaftes-
bury-avenue, London, W. 1, under the style or firm
of " HILLYER AND WOOD," has been dissolved
bv mutual consent as and from the 28th day of
November, 1922. All debts due to and owing in
respect of the said business at 5, Bath-place, Worth-
ing, shall be received and paid by tihe said Alfred
James Hillyer; all debts due to and owing in respect
of the .said business at 72, Shat'tesbury-avenue, W. 1,
ehall be received and paid by the said Wilfred
Charles Wood.—Dated this 28th day of November,
1922.

A. J. HILLYER.
183 WILFRED C. WOOD.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
hitherto existing between Vivian Claude North

and Albert William Hmgs, trading as V. C. NORTH
& CO., Chemical Merchants, 76, Finsbury-pavement,
E.C. 2, has been dissolved by mutual consent, as and
from the 30th September, 1922. Any debts owing to
or by the late firm will be dealt with by either of the
said parties at the above address.

V. C. NORTH.
183 A. W. KINGS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, carrying on business as Tailors, at Maidstone,
Kent, under the style or firm of HILLS & COM-
PANY, has been dissolved by mutual consent, as from
the date hereof.—Dated the second day of December,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.

EDWARD HILLS.
**» NINIAN R. BROWN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Hyman Barnes and Max Bishop, carrying on
business as Silk and Woollen Merchants, at 65, Fore-
street, in the city of London, under the style or firm
of H. BARNES & CO., was dissolved as and from
the first day of December, 1922, by mutual consent.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
be received and paid by the said Hyman Barnes, who
will continue to carry on the said business alone at
the same address, under the style of H. Barnes &
Company, as heretofore..—Dated the 4th day of
December, 1922.

H. BARNES,
'tf M. BISHOP.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Samuel George Railton and Samuel Joseph
Aldcrof t, carrying on 'business as Engineers and Iron-
founders, at 53A. Seel-street, Liverpool, under the
style or firm of RAILTON AND ALD CROFT, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
thirty-first day of October, 1922. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Samuel George Railton.—Dated this
fourth day of December, 1922.

SAMUEL GEORGE RAILTON.
**> SAMUEL JOSEPH ALDCROFT

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, -Riobert Jones iajid |H'airold Tatton Jones,,
carrying on business as Rope and Twine Merchants,,
at SA, Imperial-chambers, 62, Dale-street, in the city
of Liverpool, under the style or firm of " ROBERT
JONES," has been dissolved by mutual consent as-
and from the twenty-fourth day of November, 1922..
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
be 'received and paid by the said Robert Jones, by
whom the said business will in future be carried on
under the same style or firm as heretofore.—Dated,
this fourth day of December, 1922.

ROBERT JONES.
»* HAROLD TATTON JONES.

CATHERINE JONES, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law.of
Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all

Sarsons having any claims against the estate of
atherine Jones, la-te of " Tyrol," Aietburth Drive,.

Sefton Park, in the city of 'Liverpool' Widow, de-
ceased (who died on the 17th day of October, 1922,
and whose will was proved dn the Liverpool District
Probate Registry on the 20th day of November, 1922,
by Frank Holt and William Henrv Parry, two of the
executors 'therein named), are required to send par-
ticulars of their claims to Messrs. G. E. Holt and Son,
8, Cook-street. Liverpool, on or before the 31st day
of January, 1923, after which date the assets of the
said deceased wilj be distributed amongst the persons-
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to the claims then-
notified.—Dated this 4th day of December, 1922.

BATESONS and CO.. 14. Castle-street, Liver-
is" pool, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re ANNE MAcDONNELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act..

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Anne MacDonnell, late of No. 7,
Dunstan-road, Burnham-on-Sea, in the county of
Somerset, formerly of No. 72, Chesil-street, Win-
chester, in the county of Hants, Widow, deceased
i(who died on the 5th day of October, 1922, and whose
will was proved in The Wells District Probate
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 27th day of October,
1922, by Frederick James Sully, the sole executor
therein named), are hereby required . to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said"
executor, on or before the 1st day of January, 1923,
after which date the said executor will proceed to-
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice; and he will not be liable for the-
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so-
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 5th day of December, 1922.

J. L. DICKINSON and SONS, Weston-super-
Mare, Somerset, Solicitors for the said Execu-

313 tor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
anv claim or* demand against the estate of

ANNA MARIA HOLMES, deceased, formerly of
Baring-crescent Villa, Heavitree, Exeter, Devon, and"
then of Meryula, 130. Benboyd-road, Neutral Bay,
North Sydney, Australia (who died on the 31st day
of January, 1922, unto whose estate probate was-
granted to Thomas Francis Martin Cartwright and
Hubert Scott Cartwright by the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 4th day of November, 1922), are
hereby required to send particulars of their claims
to the undersigned by the 24th day of April, 1923,
after which date the distribution of the assets of the
deceased will proceed amongst the persons entitled
thei'eto, having regard only to the claims of which
notice shall then be given.—(Dated this 7th day of
December, 1922.

ROY and CARTWRIGHT, 4, Brick-courfc,
Temple, E.C. 4, Solicitors for the said'Execu-

*<>8 tors.


